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OIL KING BLAMES SOVIET FOR SHARE 

Belieni'sins Se!iv)n;;tou lltinl chilcln-ii'.s C ÎITIIS 
perforiiiiiuce In aid of oliarlty at Ci'ewk«!rn«. 

Somerset. 

ALEX JAMES 
FIT FOR FINAL 

Star Likely 
to Play 

HULME, TOO 
FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT * 
Alex James and Joe Hulme are, I learn, 

almost certain to figure in to-morrow's 
Cup Final at Wembley. 

Mr. HcrbRrt Chapman, manager of the 
Arsenal, scouted the idea that either would 
be lit when spoken to on the m<atter at Brighton 
yesterday, but last night he made the following 
statement:— 

" 1 have visited London and had a confer-
ence with some of the otfleials of the club as 
to the fitness of Hulme and Jame.s. 

" Afterwards, Hulinc and James were ordered 
to visit Brifi:hton to-morrow for training, where 
they will receive a test. The selection of the 
team for the Final will then be made." 

More than onee in the last few days the 
Daily Mirror has hinted that James would 
probably play, as he has been so insistent on 
his fitness for to-morrow's big match. 

He pa.ssc'd through a minor test in a London 
Combmation game last week and suffered no 
m-cffects. 

MR. CHAPMAN'S DILEMMA 
'I'he case of Hulmc was in a' different cate-

gory. The winger, running hard for goal late 
m the second half of the match against Shef-
field Wednesday, suddenly collapsed. It was 
stated that he had pulled a Uiigh muscle 

He has for a day or two been contending 
that his trouble was nothing more .severe than 
an acute attack of cramp, and. in view of the 
heavy going, it is a perfectly feasible explana-
tion. 

Both James and Hulme have been subjected 
to unremittins attention from the time of their 
mishaps, and with surh success that the doc-
tors, who on Monday declared them unfit, yes-
terday p-ii^scd them as ready for the most 
strenuous game of the season. 

In the early part of the week Mr. Chapman 
had no assurance that either James or Hulme 
would be ready, and he was naturally anxious 
to complete 'his team GO that they could com-
plete their preparations as a body. 

But could he willingly omit two of the stars 
of his wonderful side when the medical advice 
Ls favourable to the inclusion of both 7 

MR. GREENWOOD WINS 
Wakefleld by-election result was declared last 

night as follows:- • 
Mr. Arthur Greenwood (Soc.) 13,580 
Mr. A. E. Greaves (Con.) 13,242 

Majority 344 
Socialist gain. 

Through lifty papers being mislaid, the I'csult 
was delayed for a recount. 

Mr. Greenwood was Minister of Health in the 
late Socialist Government, but lost his .seat at 
Nelson and Colne at the General Election by 
7,684 votes. The Socialists losu Wakefleld to 
tlie Conservatives at the .same time, the late 
Dr. G, B. Hillman securing a majority of 4,107 
over Mr. G. H. Sherwood. 

CHEMIST'S MANAGER FOUND DEAD 

An inquest will be held at Bedford to-day on 
Frank Storey, twenty-nine, a relief branch 
manager for a firm of chemists, who was found 
dead in a store room of one of the Bedford 
branches, of which he was in charge. 

A vessel believed to have contained poison 
was found nearby, 

Russian Bid to Defeat Royal Dutch 
Group Causes Flood of Selling 

£12,500,OOO^EPRECIATION 
Sir Henri Deterding's Attack on the Subtle 

Propagandists of Moscow 
• — 

During a flood of selling on the Stock Exchange yesterday Royal 
Dutch oil shares fell from £12 15s. to £10 5s., representing a deprecia-
tion in value of more than £12,500,000. 

The heavy slump was caused by fears in the market of a big reduction in divi-
dend, if it is not passed altogether. 

Shells, which are in the Dutch group, fell also, the closing price of SOs. 7 |:d. 
compared with 3 3 s . 9 d . the previous evening. 

Sir Henri Defcerding, head of the Royal Dutch group, told the Daily 
Mirror last night that the slump was a cunningly organised attempt 
by Soviet Russia to smash the company and capture the world oil 
markets. 

R U S S I A N D U M P I N G MENACE 
Glut of Oil on Market and Fall 

in Demand 
BY OUR CITY EDITOR 

A general slump in oil shares was a feature 
of yesterday's trading on the Stock Exchange. 

Royal Dutch shares, which were £13 5s. at 
one time on Wednesday, closed that evening 
at £12 15s. La.st night they were changing 
hands at £10 5s., a fall of £2 10s. on the day. 
The closing quotation was £10 -10s. 

The shares dealt in in London have a nomi-
nal value of 100 florins (£8 5s. at par). There 
are 5,036,240 issued, so at one time yester-
day's fall represented a marking down in 
market value of over £12,500,000. 

The fall was caused by a stream <>t selling 
orders emanating from New York, Paris and 
Amsterdam. The only explanation provided 
in the market was that a material reduction 
in dividejid is antieipated. 
Shells, which are in the Royal Dutcli group. 

depreciated also, the closing price of 30s. 7id. 
comparing with 33s. 9d. the previous evening. 

OIL DIFFICULTIES 
All the oil industry has been passing through 

very difficult times during the past eighteen 
months owing to a glut of supply and decreased 
demand. 

Efforts have been made to curtail supplies, 
but on account of the number of independent 
producers—" one-man rigs," as they are known 
—the task has been extremely difficult. 

The Royal Dutch Shell group, the shares of 
which have suffered so severely, in addition to 
general troubles of the industry, have had 
other difficulties to face. 

Like all international combines, they have 
been faced with the currency question. 

Supplying tl-.cir products in a vast number of 
countries, they receive tlieir revenue in many 
currencies, and must experience difSculty in 
changing tht;se into ttie money of other 
countries for operating charges. 

an interim dividend of 10 per cent, and a final 
dividend of 7 per cent. This followed divi-
dends of 24 per cent, for the preceding three 
years. 

For 1931 the interim dividend was passed, 
the final dividend announcement is due next 
month, and a big reduction on the year is ex-
pected. In market circles yesterday the possi-
bility of the dividend being passed altogether 
was being discu.sscd. 

The Siacll Company is connected with the 
Roval Dutch Company bv reason of the fact 
that all its assets and those of the Royal Dutch 
Company were transferred in 1907 to an 
English company and a Dutch company, the 
Shell interest bc.ng 40 per cent, and the Royal 
Dutch 60 per cenl. 

Yesterday's fall in prices was said to be duo 
to forced liquidation of a large line of shares. 
In view of the difficulties of the position, more 
trouble than usual was experienced in placing 
Lliese shares, with disastrous results on the 
market price. 

" M O S C O W P L O T * ' 
Sir Henri Deterding Declares Slump W a s 

Organised by Russia 

SOVIET COMPETITION 
Another difficulty with wliich they liave had 

to contend in this country has been competi-
tion from Russian producers. 

In view of the fact tliat tlie Rus.sian wells 
were conli.scated by the Soviet, they have no 
capital charge-s to meet. Further, Russian 
labour is cheap. 

Russian oil has, conseqjiently. been dumped 
in this country and sold at a price uneconomic 
to the combine that has capital charges to meet 
in addition to norma! labom* charges. 

A rise in the price of petrol has been long 
overdue, but the combine, in view of Russian 
competition, has refrained from raising 
pri(;es until an agreement could be reached 
with the Soviet. 
It is reported that the Ru.s.sian producers 

have stood out for a quota of our market which 
the combine considers excessive, that negotia-
tions ar(! proceeding and that hopes aie enter-
tained of a settlement. 

In this event the price of petrol would be 
raised. 

Others discredit these rumours and say that 
the war will continue. 

In view of the reticence of those concerned, 
an official .statement cannot be obtained. The 
fact emerges, however, that it is generally 
agreed that the present selHng price for petrol 
(which includes a tax of 8d. a gallon) is an 
uneconomic one. 

Royal Dutch shareholders for 1930 received 

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 
Soviet Russia is making a gigantic effort to 

smash the Royai Dutch Shell group and thus 
capture the world oil markets. 

Sir Henri Deterding, head of the Royal 
Dutch Petroleum Company, told me last night 
that this was the reason for the slump in the 
group's shares. 

He said that these were being " beared " by a 
Paris syndicate, which is reported to have 
iVIoscow behind it. He expressed his confi-
dence, tiowever, that the group would with-
stand the cunningly-organised attack by 
Russia. 

After a .strenuous day in London, Sir Henri 
returned to his A.scot home. There he spent 
a busy evening answering a stream of tele-
phone in:iuiriGS concerning the huge drop in 
iiis comuany's share values. 

" Any panic on the part of investors is 
absurd." he told me. 

" Moscow has been manufacturing lies 
about me from beginning to end, and its 
propaganda has been carried on in a subtle 
way. 

FIERCE RUSSIAN ATTACKS 
•' They are careful not to spread rumours in 

this country, but concentrate on circulating 
them in Germany and France. 

I a.sked Siv Henri if Mme. Hanau, the Paris 
financier now under arrest, was connected with 
the on.slaught on the Royal Dutch group. 

" The French police," he replied, " have ac-
cused Mme. Hanau of being in communication 
witli Moscow. 

" Why is Russia attacking me so fiercely ? 
The reason is that she wishes to capture all 
the oil markets, and .she is adopting these 
methods in an attempt to get them. 

" She will not succeed because the state of 
the group is absolutely healthy." 

when I asked Sir Henri if he would make a 
reassuring statement as to the position of the 
Royal Dutch group, he answered: — 

" When people read the company's report 
next montli—I sec no reason why it should be 
published earlier than usual—they will be sur-
prised a t the very sound position disclosed." 

SLUMP IN HOLLAND 

In Amsterdam yesterday Royal Dutch drop-
ped from 106 to 95, states Exchange. 

I'arkluiline I'rliHiila, hi eliarne (U' little 
KnUUeeti Itllliunt, \vlill<- walUiiK (o >ie 
judged at Uu: eliatiiplonHhlp l)iill(I()}: show 

hi thi'! Dilll Dull, liinulel-Hln-rl, 

ARMS CUT BID 
AT GENEVA 

Clash Over British and 
French Plans 

Shurp controversy raRed at yesterdtiy'.i 
Geneva Disarmament Cont'erenee, which 
the Premier attended, around tlm rival 
British and Frencli plans. 

Fifteen nalions supported Sir Jolui Simon's 
motion proiiibiUug Lh(> more aggressive type 
of weapons. l)Ut France, tiirough M. Paul 
Bonconr, adhered to her selu^me fo put ccrtaui 
arms at the cii.spnsal of the League of Nutions 
for use itgainst au aggi^essor. 

Hojies of unity ran high as dclegaU' after 
delegate spoKr in lavour ol tlie Briusli plan, 
states iht', i'lxcliange, but lliey wei'i- slialleretf, 
when M. Titidcsco, of R.uniania, proposed 
in the nanir ot tourl<-i'n Slales a resolution 
combining the tivo thcsi's, tliut of Sir .lolni 
Simon with Ihat of M. Paul lioncour. 

The Rumanian resolulion suggested rcler-
cnce of Ihe whole mailer to t(!chnieal (•innmit,. 
tees to determine whieh arms sliould lie sup-
pressed and abutislied. and lo deeule " il 
.security can be aii'ivcd at by te(-huical means." 

Mr. Hencier.sun, who i)resitlcd, said in vic-w ol 
th<; new proposal lii' th()Ughl tlii' mal.ter should 
come before a full c;ominis.sioii, and Ihe meet-
ing was adjourned. 

CAPONE AND THE BABY 
Pres ident Hoover Dt^iiics Haviiifj Received 

Offer lo Restore Lindberftli 's Son 

WASIHNOION, Tinirsday. 
Thc WiiU)̂  Hou.se denies having received any 

letter from Al Capime oll'ering. conditiimalty, 
to restore the Lindbergh baby. 

This appears to di.sjiose ol tlie report tliaf. 
the uncicrworld king had sent a ietier to the 
President tdh^ring lo arran!;!' lor the return ot 
the babv on trniis which inchuU'd his n-lease 
from prison. wh(;re lu^ is serving a sent(mce of 
elev(^n years for inconii^ lax evasion.--Reuter. 

ADVERTISKICS ANNOUNCKMKNT 

FEARS AT FORTY^FIVE. 
How Women Suffer at Middle Age. 

Wncn u woman rĉ ni'.lieH l,lio tiftf? nt lort.y-Iivo 
filK! realises, iH!fhu]!.s lor Um Urst Llinii, l.l\;it fiho 
is no louncir vouiiit. While sin; may not atUnlt; It, 
Klie knowM In iwx liuiormosL heart tlinl she la 
DemniiiiiK H) feel licr luic. 

Usually llii;r(; l.s Rood ren.son lor thin. In llw 
llr.st pliicn. lU this (^rlllnU nv.o. isliii (;.xp(n'li;nf:es) 
(itsturhaiiccH ot liculth l.lmt f{lve her cause for 
anxiety. Tliiin HIIO (HHCOV ÎIK tluit -sin; has nnt̂  
got the vitality n;ie liad; Hhe tires ea.4lly, and 
often gets nui'vniis ant! depnj.H.soci: foverlsli 
tlusiica aKKall hui-, while noaUa(;lii!8 and back-
aches are ah too (rooneiit. 

Alt those troulJlRS Klttnhy tluit the Dlood hafi 
become thin and wonk. What in noodiul to 
restore vltaHty IK the oiirlchinent ol the hlond. 
and to do thlii tlicn; is notliiuK quite like Dr. 
Williams' uluk nlll.s. Tho.so pills are peculiarly 
suitable for worniia of middle age. bccaUHe not; 
oiilv do th(!v (:nri<;li thi> blood that is itlrt̂ ady in 
tho sy.stetn, but they actually create now rich 
blood. Tilts new l>lood revltallKes tho wh{)lo 
ayfitem and RIVCS a now l(;its« of life. 

Take advantage now ol' the w»nderfnl Health-
help of Dr. WIlIiuniK' phiK plllH. Ol' all «homlijty, 
39. Od. box: l)at ask for Ur. WlUiaiuo'—notlilutr 
elso will do. 

PREK. '• Nature's Warnings " IK a booklet thai: 
all women ol riilddle a^e .shmild read. Write U} 
A. C. nci)t., ;i(l. ¥i\y,v<}y Hiiufire, liiirKlon, W,l, fof 
a free copy,- -(Advl..! 

Hou.se

